Graduate Council Agenda
Meeting Wednesday, March 2, 2022

Zoom Meeting, 11:30 pm

I. Call to Order
   A. Approval of the February 2, 2022 meeting minutes

II. Chair Report

III. Consent Agenda: See page 2

IV. Old Business: Graduate Student Travel Policy (Teams Site)

V. New Business:
   A. Proposal(s) for change(s) in a graduate program – Form B

      Wall College of Business
      Accounting
      1. ID #756 – Degree changes and course additions
         https://www.coastal.edu/app/academic/affairs/overviewform/NzU2/

      B. Proposal(s) for a new graduate course – Form C

         Gupta College of Science
         Recreation and Sport Management
         1. ID #389 – SPT 557 - Understanding NCAA Compliance
            https://www.coastal.edu/app/academic/affairs/overviewform/Mzg5/

   C. New curriculum process and uniformity standards
1. New Business

A. Form A: Proposal(s) for Revision to Graduate Courses

College of Education and Social Sciences

Graduate and Specialty Studies
1. ID #521  EDSC-Foundations in Literacy (adding Spring to semesters offered)
   https://www.coastal.edu/app/academic/affairs/overviewform/NTIx/